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Community news/ Rhla Roy'tburgis Russian COiUn1" 

Panelist urges audience to keep bombings in perspecive 
A panelist at a University 

of Winnipeg discussion on 
the Middle East peace proc
ess February 28 urged the 
aud ience to keep the terror
ist bombings in Israel three 
days earlier in perspective. 

Jim Carr, an editorial 
writer with the Winnipeg 
Free Press, said "we're 
shocked and saddened by 
events of this week". 

But "if you look back at 
events of recent years, 
there's been nothing short 
of a revolution in Middle 
East politics," added Carr, 
a Jewish Winnipegger who 
joined fellow panelist Nabil 
Qudeh on a trip to Israel and 
the West Bank lastJanuary, 
as Carr covered the Pales
tinian eJection for the Free 
Press. 

He traced the history of 
the peace process for the 
approximately 100 people 
at the panel discussion, co
sponsored by Canadian 
Friends of Hebrew Univer
sity's Winnipeg Chapter, the 
Canadian Arab Association 
of Manitoba and the 
Mennonite Central Com
mittee. The process started 
with Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat's visit to Is
rael in 1977, continuing with 
Israeli peace with Jordan 
more than a year ago and 
other breakthroughs. 

"Why does Hamas want 
to scuttle peace?" Carr 
asked, referring to suicide 
bombings in Jerusalem and 
Ashkelon February 25 by 
members of that fundamen
talist Islamic organization's 
military wing. "Its objec
tive is to unite fundamental
ist Arab states in battle 
against Israel." 

Carr predicted Israeli 
Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres could suffer in the 
polls in the Jewish state's 
national election next May, 
because of the Hamas at
tacks. 

The election is "critical", 
because it will determine the 
course of negotiations over 
the Golan Heights with 
Syria, the final status of Je
rusalem and of the Palestin-

JIM CARR: Israeli-Pal
estinian injusticesare "the 
past we must escape 
from." 

ians. 
Winnipeggers might feel 

peace is a long way off be
cause of the bombings, but 
Palestinians are also suffer
ing from detention in the 
Negev Desert without trial 
and other Israeli measures. 

"This is the past we must 
escape from," Carr said. 

OUDEH: HAMAS & 
ISLAMIC JIHAD 

BIGGEST THREAT 
TOARAFAT 

Oudeh, a Haifa-born Pal
estinian Winnipegger, said 
most Palestinians realize 
"concessions gained from 
Israel aren't gained from 
blowing up buses." 

"Arafat's biggest threat 
now isn't Peres or (Likud 
Party Jcader Binyamin) 
Netanyahu," added the 
panelist, who runs the Cen
tre for Conflict Resolution 
here. "It's Hamas and Is
lamic Jihad." 

Oudeh felt more optimis
tic about Israeli-Palestinian 
co-existence during his trip 
wi th Carr to Israel and the 
West Bank last January than 
on a trip there "just after the 
Gulf War" of 1991. 

At that time, the level of 
"anxiety and mistrust" was 
atan "all-time high". On his 
latest trip, "peaceniks" who 
were once on the fringe of 
Israel i society dominated the 
radio shows. 

And on the Palestinian 
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GWEN SECTER CREATIVE LIVING CENTRE 

The Gwen Secter Creative Living Centre, 1588 Main 
Street, invites you to join us for our program on "Fami
lies and Caregiving", Wednesday, March 20th at 1:30. 
Our guest speaker will be Lorna Guse, a professor in the 
Faculty of Nursing at the University of Manitoba. As 
part of the program, Lorna will be showing the video 
"When The Day Comes", a Canadian-produced video 
on family caregiving. Following the video, Lorna will 
speak briefly on some of the strategies that family 
caregivers use to maintain their health and wellbeing. 
Transportation is available. Please call the centre for 
more information on our programs and services. 

STAY YOUNG CENTRE/SENIOR CENTRE 
The Stay Young Centre, 370 Hargrave Street invites 

you to join them on Tuesday, March 19, 11:00 a.m., 
when representatives from the Jewish Community Cam
pus's Focus Group will be present. Join us for this very 
iflfqn;niltiye, QPPPrt\Jl}iJy. .••••• _ ••.....•.•.... 

NABIL OUDEH: If 
Netanyahu wins Israeli 
election, he'll continue 
negotiating with Arafat. 

side, the sight of Arafat 
"denoucing Rabin's assas
sination" last November in 
the international media was 
"in itself a miracle." 

Even if Likud wins the 
Israeli election, Oudeh 
added, Netanyahu now is 
saying he will continue 
negotiating with Arafat. 
"Half a year ago, he wasn't 
talking like that. 

"Peace could be delayed, 
but it's not reversible," he 
said. "Ultimately, the peo
ple of the region have a com
mon destiny." 

Harold Dueck, a Winni
peg businessman, served as 
Mennonite Central Com
mittee representative in Is
rael from 1982-87. He was 
responsible for implement
ing programs in Palestinian 
communities in the West 
Bank in health, education, 
agriculture and economic 
development. 

"IF YOU HAVEN'T 
STOODATA 

CHECKPOINT, YOU 
DON'T KNOW WHAT 

THAT MEANS" 
Dueck spoke of the prob

lems Palestinians face, try
ing to get from one West 
Bank city to another, and 
past Israeli checkpoints. "If 
you haven't stood at a check
point, you don't know what 
that means," he added. 

He encouraged the Cana
dian government to appoint 
diplomatic representatives 
to the Palestinian commu
nity, like "European coun
tries have done". 

"Palestinians want to be 
accepted in the community 
of nations," and have a large, 
educated "intelligentsia", 
and "expertise" in compu
ter technology, textile and 
plasties production, added 
Dueck, who's led a series of 
missions to "Palestine" to 
encourage trade with Pales
tinian businessmen in recent 
years. 

"They hope for more such 
missions. It's important to 
take them seriously." 

During a question and 
answer session, panelists 

HAROLD DUECK: Cana
dian government should 
send diplomatic repre· 
sentative to Palestine. 

ing members of Hamas and 
Islamic Jihad aren't com
mitted to the peace process, 
but "they're not all violent". 

He feels such people have 
a chance to have their voices 
heard in Palestinian elec
tions, and by spreading their 
views. 

"But if they continue to 
say the only way is by blow
ing up buses, and killing 
people, right and left, that 
should be condemned." 

Carr was asked whether 
Arafat is doing enough to 
root out terrorism in areas 
of the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip under Palestinian con
trol. 

ECONOMIC 
OPPORTUNITY 
BEST REMEDY 

He said "you can root out 
terrorist networks where you 
can", but the best longterm 
remedy against terrorism is 
economic opportunity for 
Palestinians. 

The three panelists re
jected one proposal from the 
audience that Israel com
pletely stop allowing Pales
tinian workers inside the 
Jewish state, and instead 
invest large amounts of 
money in the terri tories to 
improve live there. 

Dueck said 130,000 Pal
estinians live in Jerusalem, 
alone, and another 120,000 
just outside the city. 

"In my view," he said, 
complete physical separa
tion ofIsraelis and Palestin
ians is "spatially impossi
ble". 

Carrsaid Israelis and Pal
estinians now are talking 
about "taking walls down, 
not erecting new ones," and 
a proposal to divide the two 
peoples is "a non-starter". 
Qudeh said "amen" to that. 

But a news report from 
Israel only four days later, 
after another wave of sui
cide bombings in Israel, sug
gested the Israeli govern
ment doesn't agree with the 
three panelists. 

were asked how Israel and A Jewish Telegraphic 
the Palestinian Authority Agency story said the gov-
should deal with terrorists. ernment voted to implement 

Qudeh insisted the Hamas a plan to separate all of the 
terrorists aren't the "only West Bank and Gaza Strip 
enemies of peace". And from Israel with a steel 
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113pallJIH B ~lIfPllhlX IIcpcrollopax .• nYllluero IICT? 

IIOJloH(JlC~I, Horlln 1I01l1lIlTCH". 1l0TOMY liTO :1: 'IIIIC, 
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Chicken for dinner, again? ,t· 1?=~~;:=:::ri::::vJ 

'~:::~dsher 
Vl~r l~}r ere arc son1C new, 
~1~~w""~ ~a~t and easy 

... ,., .......... " .•... chicken entrees. 

KOSHER COOKING 

JILL KIRSHENBAUM 
BSc, RD 

*** 
EASY EVERYDAY 

CHICKEN STIR·FRY 
Serve this fast, basic stir

fry over or with rice or noo
dles for an easy meal. Add 
or substitute any other veg
etables you have on hand -
mushrooms, green onions, 
sweet peppers, snow peas 
or cherry tom aloes. 
I lb. boneless, skinless 
chicken breasts 
I tbsp. vegetable oi I 
2 tbsp. chopped gingerroot 
2 small cloves garlic. 
minced 
2 onions, coarsely chopped 
2 carrots, thinly sliced on 
diagonal 
2 stalks celery, diagonally 
sliced 
2 cups thinly-sliced cabbage 
or broccoli pieces 

2 tbsp. hoisin sallce; if una
vailable, usc sherry Dr soy 
sallce to taste 

Cut chicken into I-inch 
cubes. In large nonsl ick sk i 1-
let or wok, heat oil over 
hiuh heat· stir-frv ginner Co •• " 0' 

garl ic and chicken for 3 
minutes or until lightly 
browned. Add onions; stir
fry for I minute. 

Add carrots, celery and 
cabbage or broccoli; stir-fry 
for 4 minutes or until veg
etables arc tender-crisp, add
ing a spoonful of water, if 
necessary, to prevent 
scorching. Stir in hOlsin 
sauce until mixed. Makes 4 
servings. 

Nutrition illforlllation per 
serving: 236 calories, 7 gill. 
fat, 1 gm. saturated fat, 70 
IIlg. cholesterol, 195 mg. 
sodil/III, 4 gm. fibre. 

*** 
CRISPY POTATO 

CIIICKEN 
For a crisp, golden potato 

topping, be sure to pat the 
potato shreds as dryas pos
sible. 
I 1/3 shredded peeled po
talo 
3 tbsp. Dijon Illustard 
I large clove garlic. minced 
4 skinless (bone- in) chicken 
breasts 
I 1/2 tsp. olive oil 
Pepper 

DEL I CAT E SSE N 
Our complete line of 

Kosher L'Pesach Products 

~~ 
ORDERS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

~~ 
OF GIFT CHOCOLATES & CANDIES 

The following prepared foods 
must be ordered early to prevent disappointment: 

/j'l~ I tI 
~HOPPED liVER :~ -

• CHOPPED HERRING & SOUTH 
• GEFlIIE fiSH END 

~ME RII ROAST , -.... 
• ROAST TURKEY / CHICKEN / CORNISH HENS 
• GARLIC IRISKET 
• IREADED VEAL 
• SWEET'N SOUR MEATIALLS OR TONGUE 
• CHICKEN flHGERS 

(6)R..f1rn~ 
~ • SWEET KUGEL 

• MUSHROOM KUGEL 
• VEGETABLE KUGEL 
• ILINTZES \POTITO, VlGElIILl, IIIln 
• PASSOVER ROLLS 
• CARROT PUDDING 
• SPANISH SAUCE 
• MARINATED VEGETABLES 
• FRESH SALADS 

~~ ~MMISH 
• BROWNIES 
• MACAROONS & MERINGUES 
• CHIFFON CAKES 
• FRUIT COMPOTE 

WIDE 
VARIETY OF 

PARTY 
PLAmRS 

\\' 

DEADLINE FOR PASSOVER ORDERS, THURSDAY, MARCH 28/96 

1842 GRANT AVE. 489-6310 
n Unequaled lor Fine Foods, friendlV & Persunal Service" 

Minced fresh parsley, cori
ander or chives 

Place shredded potatoes 
in bowl of icc water; letstand 
5 minutes. 

In a small bowl, combine 
mustard and garlic. Rinse 
chicken and pat dry. Spread 
mustard mixlure evenly 
over meaty side of chicken 
breasts; place bone side 
down in foil lined baking 
pan. 

Drain potato; pat dry with 
paper t,owel. In bowl, toss 
potato with olive oil, mix
ing well. Evenly spread 
about 1/3 cup potato shreds 
over each breast to form 
"skin". Sprinkle lightly with 
pepper. 

Bake in 425°F oven for 
35 to 40 minutes, or until 
chicken is no longer pink 
inside and potato is golden. 
(If potatoes are not brown
ing, broil for about 5 min
utes or until golden, watch
ing closely.) Sprinkle with 
chopped herbs to taste. 
Serve immediately. Makes 
4 servings. 

Nutritional analysis pel' 
serving: 272 calories. 7 gill. 
fat. 2 gill. sliturated/at. 101 
IIIg. cliolesterol. 244 IIlg. 
sodiulII. 1 gill. fibre. 

* * * 
LEMON THYME 

ROAST CIIICKEN 
2 chickens (5 Ib.l2.4 kg. 
each) or I capon (9 Ib.l4.5 
kg.) 
STUFFING: 

This recipe makes 9 cups 
stuffing, enough for two 5-
lb. roasting chickens. Wrap 
extra stuffing in foil and 
bake for 20 minutes. For I 
chicken, halve recipe. 
3 cups soft breadcrumbs 
3 apples, cored and chopped 

"P"foddels 
Fresh Baked 

Goods 

tj~ 

2 onions, chopped 
3 stalks celery including 
leaves, chopped 
3 tbsp. fresh thyme leaves 
or 2 tsp. dried 
Grated rind from I lemon 
Salt and pepper 

Wipe cavity of chicken; 
pat dry inside and out with 
paper towel. 

In large bowl. mix the 
bread crumbs, apples, on
ions, celery, thyme and 
lemon until wcll blended . 
Add salt and pepper to taste. 

Fill the cavity of Ihe 
chicken with the stuffing; 
truss the chicken with string 
and place on rack, breast 
side up in a roasting pan. 
Roasl in a :125°P oven for 
about 35 minutes per Ih. 
(500gm.), or unti I ju ices run 
clear when chicken is 
pierced with fork. Makes 16 
servings. 

Nutrition aI/a lysis per 
serving: 235 calories, RgIII. 
fat, 2 gill. satllrated fat, Ril 
mg. cholesterol, 132 IIIg. 
sodiulIl, 1 gill. fibre. 

The writer is a registered 
dietitian. 

Fruits & Vegetables 

"We are famous for ollr fresh fruiLI & vegetables" 
Free Delivery! To place order call: 

489·5546 or 489-5023 

Suspect in assassination plot 
Margalit Har-Shcli at the Tcl Aviv District Court Dc
cembcr 3 for her rcmand appeal to be heard. Copyright: 
Isranet. 

Margalil Har-Shcl'i, 20, was unsuccessful in her appeal 10 
be released from remand in connection with the assassina
tion of Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin. Har-Shefi, a Bar-Ilan 
University studenllike Rabin's self-confessed assassin Yigal 
Amir, was arrested for allegedly acting as all intermediary 
between an explosives expert and Allllf. She is also accused 
of prior knowledge of the assassination plot and being a 
central figure in an underground organization. 

1428 Main Street 
Free Delivery 586·8271 

Open Sundays 10 to 5 
Where Kashrut IS TRADITION 

Come in and lIet these new 
Passover products lielore they're gone!! 

P'us Many More ••• 
. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ... - ... ' 


